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What /ins Vonyressman J/iiies
ercr dune to deserve u retiomina-
tion from the Democratic party ?

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., July 20, 1894.
Political ingratitude is so common in

Washington that it seldom attracts more
more than a passing notice, buttheapos-
tacy of Representative Denson, of Ala-
bama, who lias written a letter announc-
ing his withdrawal from the Democrats
and his intention to act with the Popu-
lists hereafter, is such a glaring case and
his object so plain to all that it is receiv-
ing more attention than it really de-
serves. Said an Alabama Democrat:
"The reason given by Denson for leav-
ing the Democratic party?his inability
to support President Cleveland and his
financial policy?is absolutely ridiculous
when the fact is remembered that he
owes his seat in the house to President
Cleveland, who, during his first admin-
istration, appointed him United States
district attorney for the northern and
middle districts of Alabama, thus giving
him the prominence which enabled him
to get nominated and elected to congress
two years ago. Now President Cleve-
land, as all the world knows, has not
changed the financial ideas he held dur-
ing his first term. It is Denson who has
changed, and the reason, while obvious,
is not flattering to him. The third party
has been strong in his district for several
years?he only beat his Populist oppon-
ent by 1,800 votes in a total of more than
20,000 ?and Denson believes it will car-
ry the district this year and is willing to
lie elected to congress as a Populist
rather than to chance being defeated as
a Democrat. Such men can be spared
by the Democratic party."

Representative Bland, of Missouri,
proposes to put the newly-found friend-
ship for silver which so many Republi-
cans are professing to the test, by getting
a hillfor the free coinage of silver report-
ed from the house coinage committee, if
lie can manage to get a quorum of the
committee who are favorable to the bill
together soon. Owing to the absence of
the members and the nearness of the
close of the session the chances are
against Mr. Bland succeeding. Another
thing that adds to the chances against
him is that a considerable number of
members of the bouse, many of them
Democrats, are strongly opposed to any
further agitation of the silver question
at this time, and still more opposed to
the taking of a record vote on the
Bland bill.

Representative Bailey, of Texas, was
made happy this week when the house,
by a vote of 127 to 81, passed his volun-
tary bankruptcy bill, lie has maintained
ever since the Torrey bankruptcy bill
was defeated that a majority of the iiouse
favored a national bankruptcy law, and
that it was only because the Torrey bill
bill put it in the power of creditors to
forceaman into bankruptcy when he con-
sidered himself solvent that it was
defeated. . vote on Mr. Bailey's bill,
which iii ix.s a man judge of his own
solvenct, indicates that his judgement
was n.-"- !u( t.

Tho , inate committee on territories
deck;i ! ; I its meeting this week that al-
tho : ii.e Utah bill first became a law,
Ariz, nc and New Mexico should be ad-
mi:' ! to the union at the Bame time,
a d ?) iccted that bills therefore should
ho Jcat: yby its next meeting.

i t; resentative Springer, of Illinois,
. as this week given a hearing.by a
subcommittee of the house committee on
labor, on his bill providing for com-
pulsory arbitration of all disputes be-
tween employer and employes, by a na-
tional board of arbitrators. Mr. Springer
claims that his bill coyers every possible

uitingency that may arise, and that if
it lie enacted into a law a long step lias
will he taken towards the solving of
the problem which has been so trouble-
somo of late. A number of bills dealing
with the same subject are being con-
sidered by the subcommittee.

He must be a queer sort of a Democrat
who can got any satislaction out of the
present tariff situation. The report oi a
general disagreement as the result of
nearly two weeks' work on the part of the
iiouse and senate conferees certainly
docs not look encouraging, although
some of the gloom is lifted by the
knowledge that while the disagreement
is for reasons satisfactory to the con-

ferees reported to be general, it is infact
only over some half a dozen of the sen-
ate amendments, including sugar, coal
and iro i ore, the house conferees insist-
ing that they should go on the free list,
as in the Wilson bill, and the senate
conferees that they shall remain as pass-
ed by the senate. It is not clear just at j
this time what the outcome is to bo, but I
I cannot believe that the Democrats in
congress will be willingto carry the dis- j
agreement to the extent of allowing the j
McKinley law to remain in force, as is I
now being jubliantly predicted by the
Republicans. It would be better, if the j
conferees after another attempt fail to |
reach an agreement, to call in some
prominent Democrats from the outside
and let them arbitrate. The Democratic
party lias promised the country a tariff
law and it willbe suicidal for the Demo- J
crats in congress to fail to keep that j
promise, S. i

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

The mention of District Attorney Gar-
man's name in connection with the con-
gressional nomination has been favor-
ably received in every part of the
county. With Garman for congress,
Rhone for judge, O'Boyle for district at-
torney, Weigand or McClure for prothon- [
otary, Beidelman for clerk of the courts, j
and a good man for jurycommissioner,
the Democrats could make a winning
fight next fall. Wilkes-Barre, Nanti- j
coke, Pittston, Ilazleton and Shickshin- J
ny would be represented, and the full j
vote could be polled. Every section
would do its best to give the old party a
sweeping victory.

John Bavin, of Ashley, lias announc-
ed himself an independent Democratic
candidate for representative in the sixth
legislative district. He alleges tliatS. S.
Staples, who was nominated, did not
win fairly.

Congressman Ilines will not worry
himself with the affairs of tho nation
in this hot weather. Instead of staying
at Washington and working for the suc-
cess of the tariff reform bill he is airing
himself at his summer residence at Lake |
Ida, formerly known as Sock's Pond. |
Billy don't care who makes the laws if j
lie is allowed to draw $5,000 a year and j
sell official appointments.

Should Receive the Support of All. {
From the Hazlcton Standard.

The nomination was perhaps not en-;
tirely satisfactory to all, but since a ma-
jorityof the voters of the district through j
their delegates expressed their desire to j
have McNelis nominated it is hoped tiie I
nominee will receive the support of all |
Democrats at the election in November.
The convention was harmonious through-
out, and to be successful at the polls in
November the friendly feeling manifest- j
ed at the convention must lie continued ;
until after the polls close and the ballots j
are counted.

What More Could Ho Expect ?

From tho Wilkeß-IJarre Newsdealer.
The Democratic national and state

administrations were endorsed by the j
fourth district Democrats, but no men- j
tion was made of the candidacy of Dines j
for congressman, and he was practically
ignored.

Free from Muri-Sllnging.
From the Ilazleton Plain Speaker.

Mr. McNelis won in a fair contest,
entirely free from mud-siinging and re-
criminations that have marred many a j
campaign in the past and deserves the I
entire support of his party.

They Have Never Been Eat ranged.
From the Wilkes-Barre Newsdealer.

Editor Buckley, of the Fkeelakd Tki-
bune, and his party ought to become re-
conciled.

Watch the Vote Next November.

From the Wilkes-Barre Record.
The fourth district Democratic con-

vention ignored our friend Ilines. Too
bad, too bad. Can it be that William's
power is waning down there, and that
the action of the legislative convention I
is but a forecast of what awaits him at
the polls?

Democrat** Must Hustle.

From the Ilazleton Plain Speaker.

Mr. McNelis is a man too well-known
to need any introduction to our readers,
and as chairman of the district com-
mittee showed himself well fitted to fill
the position for which lie has been
nominated a candidate. This will he,
however, a bad year for Democrats, hot
by united and increasing effort there is
eyery piouability that Mr. McNelis will
be elected. It now becomes the duty of
every Democrat to get out and hustle
and for the good of tire party leave no
stone unturned to elect John J. McNelis
as representative from this fourth dis-
trict. In years past a feeling almost
reaching a feud has existed between the
Democrats of this end of the district and
those of Foster. If tire Democrats ex-
pect to win, this foolish feeling must be
put aside. Only tire vote of the cntii ?

party can carry tire election and ever'
good Democrat will see that fa :tionn
differences are obliterated and fo otte
intire coming struggle.

When Pihy wtp sick, wo liorC.ist< . !i

SVk.T Bhe wiu a CMV., the. cr'od t'.x r . . \u25a0..ia.

Whoa she became Mlrh,mm v .u - -storla.
When sbo iw.lCUid.en.sko - I ciu Cuatoria,

Cheapest carpets in town, McDonald's.

flecoirnlzi-d a Frnternal Soul.

lie was a commercial traveler of the
more flashy type and had just finished
telling a startling story to liis newly-
made acquaintance in the car.

"That reminds me of one of
Munchausen's yarns," remarked tho
victimfor want of something better to
say.

"Munchausen?who is he?"
"Why, don't you know about him?

lie is the most colossal example of
mendacity that civilization has pro-
duced."

A brief painful sileTCe ensued, which
was broken by the traveler in a tone
that was almost timid.

"Excuse rae, my friend," he said, "if
I seem inquisitive. But would you
mind telling me what house he travels

| for?"? Washington Star.

Holding a CuHtomer.

| Antique Furniture Dealer ?Was any-
i body in while I was out?
| Boy?Only one lady. I showed her

i the table that came over in the May-
I flower, and the Louis XIV. writing

| desk, and everything, but she didn't
j seem to be safisfied. She said she
couldn't find any worm holes in any
of 'cm. She said they weren't old
en< mgh.

"Hum! So you let her go, did you?"
"Y-e-s; but she'll be hack. I told

her if she'd come inthis afternoon you'd
show her a folding bed that cainc over
in the ark."?Good News.

KxprcMslvo*
Mr. Norris?Do you feel a draught,

Edith?
Little Edith (sneezing again)? Yes,

papa, I feel a draught through my
nose.?Brooklyn Life.

TIIEMANUALPART.

Appy Tito?lf we only had some lines
now we might do a little flshiu'.

Shady Bowers?Fishin', eh! Who's
goin' ter dig de bait, bait de hooks,
t'row in de lines, haul out do fish, an'
take 'em offon de hooks?

Appy Tito?l)at's so; we'd have to
hire somebody to do dat part of it.?
Judge.

Ainl lle'n That Way Now.
Young Jones was lazy and oft would shirk
The smallest duties, and hated work.
"You must hump yourself," his father said,
Andhe purchased a bicycle and did.

?N. Y. Pross.

Could Ride as She Paid.

A local bargain-hunter who does
sharp figuring was going to the west-
bound train the other day with her
daughter, a little girl. "How much
will it bo?" she asked the haekman.
"Half a dollar," said he. "Well," said
she, "I haven't any baggage, no trunk,
you see, and my daughter is very small;
couldn't you consider her as equal to a
trunk, and take us both for one fare?"
"Yes," said the obliging haekman, "I
willtake her as a trunk, provided she
will ride upon the baggage rack."
They paid fifty cents for the ride.?
Lewlston Tournal.

No Stronger Test of Love.
"Do you think Algernon and Ethel

will get along nicely when they are
married?" said cine lady to another.

"I am sure of it," was the reply. "I
took care to find out shortly after they
were engaged."

"How?"
"I gave several whist parties and ar-

ranged that they should play as part-
ners. They never quarreled once."?
Answers.

Ptkya to Have Frlemla.

Jinks?l tell you what it Is, there is
nothing like having lots of friends.

Winks?l presume not.
Jinks?No, sirree. Just as quick as

I lose a job my friends all rush around
hunting a new place for me, so as to
save me the trouble of borrowing mon-
ey from them.?N. Y. Weekly.

UnHUHpected.
She?Miss Rambler has just been

telling me that you were up in the
mountains with her lust month. %

He?Didn't you know it before?
She ?Why, no. All she wrote me

was that she was having such a stupid
time.?N. Y. Herald.

Easily Satisfied.

Mildred (still blushing)?Am I the
first girl you ever kissed, Gordon?

Gordon ?No, my love; but you are
the last.

Mildred?Am I really? Oh, Gordon,
i't makes me so happy to think of that.
?Brooklyn Life.

IllsOnly Weak Spot.
"Chappie and Wilkins had a dispute

at the club the other night, and Chap-
pie got so excited he lost his head."

"Deah me, how fortunate! Chappie's
head was his only weak spot."?Harp-
er's Bazar.

Appropriate.
Plankinton (visiting Bingo)? Gr-

acious, old man, what have you got
blood-red wallpaper inthis room for?

Bingo?This, old chap, is the room in
which I shavo myself.?N. Y. World.

Willingto Let It Rest.

Lawyer ?The jury has brought in a
sealed verdict in your ease.

Prisoner ?Well, tell the court that
they needn't open it on my account. ?

Judge.
Thoughtful for Each Other.

Ado?l've been wondering all day
whyyou weren't invited to the Big-c-
--lows.

Kitty (sweetly)? And I've been won-
dering why you were, ?Life.

An Unkind HukliiiihL

Mrs. Jenks?Do you know I alwajß
look best incalicos?

Mrs. Thorpe?Who told you so?
Mrs. Jenks?My husband.?Life.

Tift) First Rig Shiitv of the SeunOn.
From the Newport R. 1., News.

Last evening's performance of Wash-
burn's show drew a crowd that tilled
every seat in the tent, and many were
obliged to stand. The performance
given was in every way a first-class one.
Among the best performances given was
the contortion act by Lowelli, which was
as good, if not better, than anything
seert here in a long time. The slack
wire performance was an exceedingly
pleasing exhibition, as was the single
trapeze work by Mile Mendoza and the
double trapeze performance by Mile
Mendoza and Maynard. The Vernon
brothers did the swinging trapeze, jump-
ing and catching act from the top of the
tent as perfectly as it had ever been
done in this city, and added to it some
new features.

The closing performance, the wild
west, took the place of the stereotyped
circus riding, and in the opinion of many
was a great improvement, the whole be-
ing exceedingly well done. The usual
tricks of picking up handkerchiefs, las-
eoing, racing ponies, and pony againstman, were all well carried out. The
many fakirs who hang onto other like
shows were absent. The single Hide
show contained many interesting fea-
tures and seemed to greatly please all
who attended.

Mansfield State Normal School.

An effective training school for teach-
ers. Special attention given to postgraduate work and preparing students
for entering college. Expenses very
moderate. Graduates from higher courses
enter advanced classes incollege. Grad-
uates from the elementary course are
equipped for the practical work of teach-ing all branches inthe common schools,
including drawing and physical culture.
Prospective teachers receive materialaid from the state, reducing expenses for
board, tuition, light, steam heat, and
washing (42 weeks), in the junior year,to SIOB, and in the senior year, to sllß.

| Four large buildings, all heated by
steam; fine athletic grounds; healthful lo-
cation; ample accommodations; thorough
discipline.

Fall term opens August 29,1894.
For catalogue and information address

Samuel 11. Aibro, A. M., Ph. I).,
Principal, Mansfield, Pa.

Trouble Ahead.

The electric cars have not yet reached
town, though the wires and track are all
in position. The delay is caused by
some trouble at the two points where
crossings are to be put in over the Valley
tracks. It seems that the two companies
cannot come to terms, and the railroad
is determined that the crossings referred
to willnot go in until a settlement is
reached.

On Saturday and last nights the rail-road company evidently expected that
an attempt would be made to put them
in, so they run engine 110 and a caboose
across the line and were prepared to iresist any forcible effort on the part of j
the traction company.

The trollery wire was completed yes-terday at G p. m. to McDonald's store, !
Centre and South streets, a number of
workmen having been engaged upon it
all day.

I>eufne*s Can nut be Cured

by local aimhcntionp, as they cannot |reach the diseased i-.rtFm of the ear. !
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by cop uhulionn! remedies.
Deafness is cuumvl by an inflamed con-
dition of the nwif.iM lining of the
eustachian tiu-o. When this tube gets
inflamed von have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when itisentire-ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inhumation can he taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will he d- atroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing hut an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

V o will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
WSold by druggists, 75c.

Washburn's Circus.

From the Lowell, Mass., Times.
Two exhibitions were given yesterdayby Washburn 's new united snow ?one

in the afternoon and the tent was filled
to repletion inthe evening. The riding,
aerial, parallel bar, tumbling, ami other
acting was executed in first-class style by
first-class acrobats. For obtaining an
idea of life in the wild west, the ex-
hibition by the cowboys is remarkable,
and introduces many exciting scenes,
The tricks performed by the animals areclever. A good number of animals are
also exhibited inadjoining tents. Order
is preserved as there is no time wasted
between the acts, one act being followed
immediately by another. One who
spends his money on this circus will
never regret it. It is a show well worth
the price paid.

See McDonald's 25c baby caps.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rpOH CONGRESS

JOHN LEISENRING,
ofUpper Lehigh.

.Subject to the decision of the Republican
congressional convention.

LpOR JUDGE OF ORPHANS 1 COURT -
D. L. RHONE,

ofWilkes-Burre.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic

county convention.

TO REED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.

HAWKMERE.
By Beverly, 4272, 2.251.

Hawkmcrc is a handsome dark sorrel, 15.3
hands, weight 1,050, foaled IHUO. Special low
rale. #lO, for season of lHjq. Can be seen on ap-
plication to

Joseph Schutzlo, White Haven, Pa.

jyjKs. s. e. iiayes]

Fire Insurance Agent.
Birkbeck Brick, Centre Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

imi- J-
-11 Front Street.

ICE CREAM. CANDY, CIGARS.
PICNICS AND RALLS

supplied at wholesale rates with ice cream,
candy, cukes, bread, ham, etc.

Clothing, packages, bicycles, etc., can be
checked here by persons attending balls.

Read - the - Tribune.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Mutters of a Local Nature Written 1 p
and Placed liefore the Header* of the

??Tribune*' by the Saunterer Something

Here May Interest You*

The discussion brought about
by the widening of Johnson
street has caused the residents
of Pine street to become very
uneasy, and several of them
are preparing to appear before
the council for information
concerning the delay in not
opening that street. They say
the treatment that they are
receiving is extremely unjust
and that their privileges are
absolutely nothing when com-

j pared with other taxpayers
and citizens of the borough.
Twice viewers have been ap-
pointed by the court to adjust
all claims that the street might
be opened, but each time when
the matter was returned to
court that was the last heard
of it, and now a third attempt

jwill be made to bring this
question before the authorities

I and see ii some relief cannotbe obtained.

It is a fact that cannot be
denied with any consistency,
that the residents of that por-
tion of town are placed in a
peculiar position, and matters
are so complicated that it is
difficultto see away out of it
and at the same time please
all parties concerned. Hem-
med in as they are on all sides,
with the exception of the alley
in the rear of the lots, it is
anything but a pleasant place
to reside while it remains in
the condition it is at present,
and that they are getting rest-
less again is not surprising.
No one who has seen the place
will dispute their right to agi-
tate the matter to a iinal settle-
ment, though they are them-
selves not fully satisfied with
portions of the decision as
given by the last viewers.

The two plots of ground that \u25a0
prevent the opening of that I
street are owned by Mr. Cun-
ningham and Mr. Birkbeck.
It is understood that the de-
cision given by the viewers on
the former's property was ac-
ceptable, but upon Mr. Birk-
beck's property the amount al-
lowed was considered by him
insufficient and it is said he
refuses to part with it until lie
receives a fair consideration.
Then the residents were as-
sessed something more than
850 each to compensate Messrs.
Cunningham and Birkbeck for
the ground taken for the street.
This was not satisfactory to
them, and they say it is an in-
justice to compel them to buy
a street. Thus the matter
stands, and until it is settled
these residents will be isolated
from the rest of the commu-
nity.

Finest line wnlh fabrics, McDonald's.

I GST.?On July 111, ln'twecn Sandy Run and
I J Upper Lehigh, a silver wateh. The finder
will he suitably rewarded by leaving it. at the
I'ltiniiNKoffice, or returning it to the owner,
Jacob Claris, Sandy Run.?

ATOTICK.?AII persons indebted to the late
? > John 1). Huyes are requested to make

payment to T. A. Buckley, I. I'.. Kreeland,
and those bavin# claims against the estate will
present the same to him.

H. E. Hayes, executrix.

QUPERVISORS' NOTICE. Notice is hereby
. Ki , VL ' n to t,,n taxpayers of Foster town-

ship that the supervisors of said township
willmeet at the hotel ofJane DeKov. Washing,
ing street, Foster township, on Thursday, July
2(1, at 7 p. in., and on August 7, is'M, at 7 o. in.,
to give all persons rated for road taxes full
opportunity to work out their respective taxes
il they so desire.

John D. Davis, 1..
John \V. Davis, f hu lvrvisors.

At Freeland,

I WEDNESDAY. JULY 28.
Afternoon and Night.

Leon W. Washburn's
All New Enormous

RAILROAD SHOWS

a - £ f'~ \u25a0 ?' . .. -

BIG ONE RING CIRCUS.
Museum, Menagerie, Koyul Roman

Hippodrome and Realistic Wllcl West.

Street Parade dally at 10 a. ra. Dens ofwild
l>casts, *5,(100 steam piano, the monster war ele-
phant. Jupiter, the buby elephant, Ding Dong,
3 feet high.

Grand Free Kxlilbitlon, a terrific dive by
a brave fireman from our monster aerial fire
truck, 126 feet in height.

ADMISSION REDUCED TO OK PnntQChildren, 15cents t> afternoon voiiio.
performances. Admission to evening perform-
ances, 25 cents to everybody. Doors open at 1
and 7p. in. Performances one hour later.

CITIZENS' BANK
Of FREELAND,
-

CAPITAL, - G50.000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Blrkbcck, President..11. (Koons, VI*-c* President11. it. Davis, Cashier.
Charles Dusheck, Secretary. . ?

T)IRF/n ,OJW.-Jr.s. Birkbce.k, H. C. Knonn,Thos. Dirkneck, A. Mini*wick. John Wagner,
wais. Dusheck, Joiiu Burton, Michael Zcuiuuy.

car Thrco iHjr cent, interest paid on savinsd posits.
<>in;n <1 tiji from nn. in. to a p. m. Saturdays

I Clihh at i- ilooti. Open Wednesday eveningsii'oia ft to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. (J Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

vton'K 1;;,;; ?,x 1t.
0J 'olu,"vely' ,'^"

K |
Ahuanokmknt or Passenuer TRAINS.

MAY 13, 1884.

LEAVE FREELAND.
8 OS, flffj,Itan. id 41 n m. 1 33, 2 27, 8 10. 4 V,,

?1 ISO. SH ) 12, (1 57, 10 40 p m. fur Drifton,
Jedrio, Litrnher Yard, Stockton and Ilur.icton.

6 0), Kffi, 933 rt in, 135, il 40, 46ft p n;, for IMauch ('hunk. Altcntown, Bethlehem, l'alla.,
Kaston and New York.

oOft, u33. 1041 am, 227, 4ftft. ft 58 pm, for
Mahunoy Cityf Shenandoah and Pottsvilh-.

720, 1056 a in. 11 59,4 34 jp m, (via Highland
Brunchlfor While Haven, Glen Hmnmlt, Wilkes-
Darre, Pittston and L. an<l B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 ft m and 3 4ftp m forDrifton,Joddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Haxioton.
a 4ft n m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New York aiul Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

ftftO, 7 IS, 7 26, 0 27, 10 58, 11 50 am, 12 58, 213,
4 34, 0 68, 8 47, 10 ifci p m, from Haaletou, btock-
t< ri, i.mi'l.' r Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7:.'L 9 111, 10 ft', a in, 2 13, 1 111, ii .v-, 10 32 n m.
from Delano, Mahuuoy City and Shenundouh
(via New Boston Branch).

12 68, ft 10, 8 47, 10 32 p m. from New York, Ens-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlebdiu, AHon town and
Maneh Chunk.

9 27, 10 6U a m, 12.58, ft 40. ft 58, 8 47, 10 32 p m.from Lust on, l'hila., Bethlehem and MauchChunk.
9 83. 10 41 n in, 2 27,0 58 p m from White ITnven.Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston iuid L. and*B. Junction (via liighlund Branch).

SUNDAY THAINR.
11 81 ain ami 381p m. frqm Hazlcton, Lum- '

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano. Hazlcton, Philadelphia Iand Huston.

3 31 p ui from Delano n.l Mahanoy region.
For further Information iuqulre of TicketAgents.

CIIAS. 8. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Atrent,

11. H. WILBTTII,Gen. SupL East. Piv.,
hllttM 1

A. W. NONAEMACUEIt, Ass't G. P. A.,
South llvthlchom,Pa.

isro
IsTO 3DISSOLTJTIOIST

KUT A

HUT IBM! IMI, SUC
AT

JOS. NEUBUKGER'S

P. 0. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must ha,ve
ready cash. We cannot a fiord to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A. General Cvit of One-Half

Una Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEURUROEU,
P. O. SOF A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, PA.

J. ?. BERNER
has reduced hia

55c DRESS GOODS TO 35c PER YARD.
s<)c DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

TVc Have the Goods. Conic and Sec Than.

22 pounds granulated sugar, SI.OO. Best family flour, $1 75.
Fresh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, 5 pounds
lor 25c. California ham, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 12ic..

Furniture, carpets, oil cloths, boots and shoes *

Rocking chairs, $2.25 and upwards.
20 per cent, off on baby carriages. That means $lO carriages for$8 and S2O carriages for $lO. They will last onlv a few davs

We have only 28 in stock.

Yours for prosperity,

John C. Berier.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $!) and slo.Till.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, s|<), s2o and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

| Large line of summer goods,
I in the way of tly nets, dusters,

j umbrellas, etc.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COIL LATTKEL and MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost fornext thirtydays.

Inwl and Kaivanfied l-Vnm, Suwod Untitlingbtones, inilmv (,i|,a, lti?,r bills. Manteta.Orates, Coping, Ccuiotery Supplies.
PHILIP KLIPHIi, PROP., IRuleton.

'TMIK-Delaware, Bi;squeiianna and
X SoHUYI.K 11,1. KaILROAD.

Time table iu effect Juno 17, 1804.
Trains leave Drifton (or Jeddo, Enklcy, TTnzlo

j Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Itouu, Houuand llazletou Junction at ftOil, ft lu a 111, 12 00,
4 00 p in, dailyexcept Sunday, ami 7 03 u in, 2 3ft

! p m, Sunday. *

Trains leavo Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer atft 00 a in, 12Oft p ui,

: daily exceit bundny; and 703 a in, 2 3ftp ui.
1 Sunday.

Traius lenvo Drifton for Oneida Junction,i Garwood Itoad, Humboldt Koud, Oneida ami
Shcppton atft 10 a in, 1209, 109 pm, daily except
Sunday; and 7 03 a iu, 2 38 p ui, Sundav.

I Trains leave Hazletou Junction for Harwood.Cranberry, Tomhlcken and Dcringcr at ft 37 a
in, 1 4'J p in, dailyexcept Sunduy; and 8 17 a m

?118 pm, Sunday.
Traina leave Hazlcton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Uond, 1 limit>n'rit ItoadOneida aud Siieppton at ft 47, 038 u m i;> 40 440p m, daily except Sunday; and 7 40 a ui, 80ft u

, m, Suuday.
Tr.dns leave Deriuger for Toinhickcn, Cran-lierry, Harwood, Hnzlclon Juno.am, Jtouu

Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, llazic Brook'Eokley, Jeddo uud Drifton at 2 89, tiir, p
daily except Sunday; and 987 u m, fto7 u m'.Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, HumboldtLoad, liiirwood itoad, Oneida Junction, liazle-tou Junction a id Host* at 831, lo hi a 111, lift
ft 2ft p m, daily except Sunday; unu ft 14 a iu. 3 4;',
1> in, Sunday.

Traina leave Shcppton for Beaver MeadowItoad, Stockton, Huzlo Brook, Ecu lev, Jtddoand Driftonat 10 loa in, 5 25 p in, daiiy, except
Sunday; and 8 34 a in, 3 45 n m, .Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction i.' r BeaverMeadow Itoad, Stockton, lluzlc Brook 1-,
..Jeddo and Driftonat 10 38 am, B*lo,ft 47 i;*La*l',

in, dally, except Suuday;iuid 10 08a iu, 5 3b n tnSunday. 1 *
Alltrains conneet at Hazlcton Junction witholectrio curs for Hazlcton, JcaiiCMViho An iiI VLH"*°ther IMji"Laon TrueLion Ufa"

j Trains leaving Drifton at 810 a 111 and "

ton at831 a in, and 1 Ift p m. connect ui <V i
I Junction with 1.. V. It. it. trains c- -iind'vTrain leaving Drifton utftouli iu"m. i . s ,
niH'tion at Doringer v,i.h p .< o , ft.
Wlikea-Barre, Suuburj, llan'iid.iu, 110 ' '
KB. 00X13, IDNMILUoyi!l'ltalUouu bu ,. 1 t.

Men's hose at McDonald's for S C.


